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Terms—Two Dollars vuear,or .one Dolktr and
Fifty Cents, if aid plinctualky. is advance.

$1,75 Ifpaid 'Within 14.year::

TO THE W3OfflOit OFFENDISYLVANVL
JA State Convention will bo held in the'

City.of.,Aancoater,on,TVESDAY,. JUNE. 24114‘I.Bsl:fer.the pmixise' of selecting candidates
for the offices +of-Governer and Canal Commis-
eionor,And also...for...Judges of, the. Supremo

Flannigen„:.SamuelMcMenatny,,
Rae.x. Morton, Thompson Jones,'William 11. Slingluff; ." B. Thomas,

Samuel Trail, 'John S. Hrown,
Nathaniel Ellmaker, 7.T. Taylor Worth,
Wm. J..Robinseki, - Alexander E. Brown,
Worden M. Preston, 'William linker,
Thomas E. Cochran, - William M. Watts,
Henry Johnson, James Clark,
Charles B. Borchnall;

-

Sherman D. Phelps,
George Cress, Edwirr C. Wilson,
D. A. Finney, . John Alison,
0: 0: Mends, . ; .DanielMoCuMAJohn DaUsnian, George Merman, .
William Evans,. - Alexander K. McClure,
John C. Neville.' Francis Jordan.,

HENRY M. FULLER,Chairman,
11.RHNDLE SMITH, Secretary,

STATE AGRICULTURAL FAIR!
TO THE':PEOPLE'or 'PENNS!AS: "

Itivill not beforgotten that thaStato Agri-
cultural fiooiety of Pennsylvania has fixed
Harrisburg ea' the place, and the 23d, 24th
and 26th.of October next,,as the time for their
AnNuAn'Extrintrzon. 'There 'is no ..State in
the Unionwhose climate, soil and the habits'
of whose people afford more -ample resources
than our own fora creditable exhibition of
their skill and industry. There is nothing
raised, -grown-or manufacturednpon-ithe face
of the earth, which is not more 'or less' inter-
esting in the study and saionce,of Agriculture.
The Farmer, the Horticulturalist, the Inven-
tor, the Mechanic, areall cordially and ear-
nestly invited to contribnto and partake in the
interest which will be excited by the occasion;
end especially do we invite the aid, counte-
nance and presence of our mothersand dough-
ters,_upon_whose.handpvtorkand_good_exam=
ple we are so dependent for all the domestic
comforts of life. .

Arrangements are now being made for en-
. closing thi3 grounds, and providing separate

and safe places for all animals and articles
which shall be, presented for exhibition. All
the Canals and rail-ways of the •State will be
open free of chargefor their transportation, to
Harrisburg; and visitors will-come mid go on
them at, one half the usual rates.

The young mon of the State are reminded
that the' Preumuno MATCH will afford them
.an opportunity for the display of their skill,
.the training of their teams and the fitness of
their implements. •

While we address this communication to the-
people of-ourState, it will not lie understobd
that it is designed to exclude the citizens of 0-

- ther States; meth less to avoid the honorable
competition which their doilfributions may af-
ford. Now is the time to prepare.. By direc-
tion of the Executive.Committee:FREDERICK WATTS,

Prattle:it of the State-Agricultural Society.
Carlisle, May 28;-1851..

lee-Tapers throughout the State are reques-
ted to copy.

On:Tuesday; Wednesday and Thursday
nights lag, three aevoral attempts were made
to fire stables, 4re., in Columbia. Ineendinrisra
appears to be rife, in.that borough.. .

JENNYLIND AND DAILNIII.

The Philadelphia papers of 'yesterday „an-
nounce that the contract between JermyLind
,••1r , -rt.— nuate4g_disx4,74-:ry''Aftrik*. Her
concert there this evening willconsequently be

on her own•hook." She tumounces that there
will be no auctioning of tickets. Tiekets vnlll
be a uniform price all over the room. Her fu-,
ture movements are not yet announced. .

ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

.Tho.Whig-Convention-of-.Allogheny-countyy-
which met in Pittsburg, on the 4th inst., nom-
inated the' Iron. Walter Forward, for President
Judge-of the District Court, and the lion. W.
.13:11.feClux.e,_aa7udga..ofilie.Quitrtpr_Sessions.
Resolutions were passed in'faVor of a protec-
tive tariff; in favor ofGov. Johnston'sadmin-
istration, and...in favor of Alen. Scott for the
Presidency. The following resolution, which
we thincis stifficierttly "national," was adop-
ted on the vexed kuestion of slavery :

-Resolvid,. That we regard the existence of
slavery inthe Southern States asu local insti-
tution, for which they alone' are responsible;
that, so far as it is recognized in the Natienal
Constitution, we are willing to exeento thosame
in good. faith, but that Pennsylvania having
long since Abolished slavery upon her soil, is
utterly hostile to its furtherextension, orany
interference with'it by her State offteers.

PENNBYLVAIIIA. RAILROAD CAse.—A bill hae
been tiled in the Supreme Court of Pennsylva-
nia by Robert S. Ifayp, Thomas S. Clark, and
Hy. Graeff vs., The Pennsylvania Railroad
Company,- milting for an injunction to restrain
the defendantifrorn undertaking the con;vey-
ance of passengers and transportation ofgoods
on'the Harrisburgand Lancaster railroad—on
the ColUmbla and AlleghenyPortage railroads
—on the Western divisionorthe Pennsylvania
canal, or-elsewhere than upon the railroad au-
thorized to be located and constructed by their
oharter,_eranywhere else than on -their -own
road; andfrom establishing depots at Phila-
delphia, orwarehouses for receipt and
cry of goods. The apt of incorporation of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company grants only
the privileges necessary. fora railroad from
Harrisburg to Pittsburg. The ablest counsel
in'the State have been employed, and the ease
will be argued at.Harrisburg. on the 80th day.
of June.

ANOTHER PLANE. IN THE PLAT/OM-A por-
tion of the Locofoco party of blear' York city
hold a meetinslat Tammany Hall bn Tuesday
evening, with the purpose of engraffing upon
their creed the popillarprinciple of Land' Re-
form, rind' bringing, out thelion. Isaao P.
Walker,, of Wisconsin, as the regular Dooofoco

,candidate for the Presidency in .1852: Several
speeches -were made, Ara & series of resolu-
tions adopted. ;'The meeting was quite respec-

,table inpoint of numbers.

THE &TUNE. MONUMENT.—Tho monument to
the memory of the late Governor Shunk,• of
Pennsylvania, is •tobe erectedon the approach-
ing Fourth of July, at the Trappe, hf Mente,.
gomery cointy.° An 'address will be delivered
upon the -occasion by tho' Hon, George W.
Woodward..

Xotot'.ano, Aname.-The fiiettyeburg !Rai.and Dini*,annentiose that the Hon. DanielVarkee; Dieeldeat .triilge of the pork find . A-
ooineutt4 to

berunati.:a.eantlidateffrelohthbit to that' of.
floc. •

MEE

-TBNNzestigi.::—The ...Araihni/k...odassi••:or gler.
81st ult.; states that osuaidates'for. Con.
grossand. AsstitittliNrerisl‘ftotively canvautng
the State,4'0:1114 therO war; 'some Tetisoir to

bl4-fsdiott .etl•:triUmph' for the,
Whigs.;' • '• --'•

, TEIIIIIBLE TRAGEDY NEAR BOBTON.-BOEMON,
- June t3 , --We learnfrom the adjoiningborough
of Roxbury, that last evening, about 8 o'cloolc,
a young man, a stranger from Maine, calledat
the residence of Dr. A. J. Cummings, coin-
plaining of being unroll. Di. C. being ab-

•fent,Mrs. Cummings invited him into the par-
16r. Soon,after taking a seat he complained
'of a.pain in the side. At that moment-MIL
Cummings' little ,daughter, a girl of about
eight years old, came into the -parlor,, when

Alio stranger drawing aracer iroin ieeket,
Seized the child and cut its"threat thin ear to
'ear. Mrs, Cummings sprang forward to pro-
teck her, It'd, and Was herself very badly out
in the hands. The monster then-nth:totted the
mother, end sa she Red from the house, put.,

sued hor to a neighbor's residence, where- she
soughtrafuge. Failing in overtaking her, he
returned to Dr. Cummings' residence and there

' out his 'Own throat, falling dead in the street.
The little girl died instantly. lie was evident-

, ly insane., -His name is supposed. to be
phrabn Cl. Daggett, of Rope, Me.

MAIII!LAIIND ELECTION.-The election in-Ma-
ryland,- on.illrednesday-last, reSulted in.the
adoption of the new adoption of the now Con-
stitution by a' decided thojoritY. Baltimore
city and County, gave a' mi\lority of 4,400;
(Carroll county 879; Frederloir: 2,000; Alla-
:gbeny 1,000; Washington, 600; Ao. A lbw
;:pouutlos glvo &mitt). majorities against it.

(Pui'!"Aponr Olt K0111817211. --The eteamer
~,Idarighlai'irrPred New,Yoricen Wednesday,
;brings el report. that, the. Cabinet 'of Vienna
have , <m1401464. to We Itimation ox.Keeaath',and the •llntigarkans,. on oendltion:, that, they
inimedlately leave Europe.

A stelie
•• • •

'ThePhiladelphia' 'Fun~.gives :the following
.

. , .

melo-dramatie illiOne:ithiali[imourrectamong the
. , , „hordkocreeefoceL deregetps,- youldsbe leaders

•

and wiCe-pUllars, who ware 'asSembled
adelphia, on theSundipprevious to the meetf ,
ing of theReading 'Convention.• It'must be
remembered that the Merehant's Hotel, • on
Fourth street, Philadolphia„heibeen for some
two ,Or three yeariumft the." Tammany Hall"
ofPennsylvanialocofocoisni., Messrs. Buchan-
attend Bigler always stop there; and as. most
of the.delegatesto Reading (at least the know-
ing ones) went by vo;y of PhiladelphiaOhey
had arare time royst ring and frelioking,,at
this -grand rendezvous, while... Buchanan and
Bigler "footed the bill," One of therich scenes
which transpired is thins reported in the' Sun

But our male drama. On Sunde'y
neon and, evening, squall'after—iiiilifid--orth-e-
-leaders ofthe loco party, from everysection of
that groat conglomerate, were seen wending
their way up Fourth street, and saddenlyverge from a -straight line,, and become lost be-
tween the pillars of a balcony 'whichfronts on
the street. This attracted attention, and in.:
duced an inquisitive young gentleman of the
BUM political family to watch their movements
more narrowly,•for thepurpose ofascertaining
what could have caused this great exodus of
Celts and Saxons, _Scandinavians end- Gotha,.
`Vandals and Tartiirs,—for, they appeared' to,
belong toevery nation under the aum—but the
Colts were the, most _numerous. On arriving
opposite ono of our most celebrated Hotels,
(Merchant's,) he halted far a few moment's, to
exereiaohis eyes and cars. :Suddenly he 'IVaS
tapped upon the shoulder :Vsfriend, and ask-
ed whether he 'would not.walk 'over the street,
and see the Hon. James Thichanan .and Col.'
Bigler—the once candidateldi the next 'Pres-
idency, and thoother for Governor of thistitate
—as they wore.stopping at the Hotel before
them. Takinghis friend's -arm, he stepped a-
cross, and was soon ushered into the preiienoo
of the before mentioned gentlemen, who 'weresurrounded with the, bone 'and stw, and a
goodly share of the effervescence o the party
to which' he belonged. After being introduced,

' in a formal manner, and received with a' bland
_smile from-each.of-the candidates,-he was - in-
vited to takes glass of wine, which lie made
,no hesitation in doing, as' it appeared to he n
sort of open house, or a militia gathering.—
Colonels were as plenty as blackberries in sea-
son, with a sprinkling of generals, and every
man beside was a major. Our friend looked
with surprise, first at ono person,present, and,
then at another. He then commenced open-
ing and shutting_his_eyes,sincl_then_rubbed_
them vigorously, to disperse any film that
Might rest between his sight and the objects ho
desired to look upon. Ile'was, not drutik cer-
tainly, for be bad taken but a single glass of
wino ; they could ne-t, be, fir the company they
were in precluded that idea. The thought
flashed' upon his mind, that ho had been drug-
gad, end ho was preparing himself for ari exit
from the room, or the world, .ho did not_know
.which, when a loud altercation in another part
of the room fell upon his ear. This aroused
hint from his mental agony. The sonorcus
notes of the "old war-horse of Democracy,"
(Col. Frazer,) refounded through the room,
while the scarcely less sonorous voice of our
gallant friend of the Pennsylvanian, (Col. For-
ney,) has heard denouncing, in terms of 'gall-
ing and bitter invective; the ingratitude of the'
"old warlhorse" to James Buchanan.. AS a
so of chorus to these bugle blasts, the lisping
accents and husky voice of, our ,friedds Van-
dyke and Champneys, made Strong by passion
or some other cause, were added to the tumult.
"Base ingrate," " selfishmarauder," ." poi-
sonous adder," "leprous disorganizer," "Na-
tive in '44," and other epithets of tin equally
mild character, wore interchanged by the dis-
putants:. 'One of these expressions touched our
friend Vandyke* a tender' place, -and the lie
was given, with certain concomitants that we
do not wish to use. This ruffled the' "old war-
horse," and he _champed, the bit. and snorted
with rage: Vandyke made a blow at him,
which our, friend thought took effect; but as
the " old war-horse" bad- never heen:accus-tomed to the whip and spur, ho plunged and
reared, and was iii a fair way tiftrstepling the

, imprudelt offender•in 0* (Mat.. SfNsmpners11.11uFedil,',74 -a table, aid In- -c"voice busty'
crithvego,'(for h.() is a very nervous mom-) at-
tempted,to pour out a torrent of denunciatory
eloquence at the treatment 'Of Ms friend., For-
ney poured-out his anathemas, eloquently se-
vere, while half a dozen Colts and an equal
number ofGoths interposed their huge bodies
between the combatants: to keep them mum-
der.---This scene was followed by, a gnashing
of teeth, and a shaking of fists, but the Celts
and Goths were inexorable, and would not al-'
low them to fight it out. For the half hour
**iffitieilifliiiitiCerir
Ho thought that Pandemonium hail given up
its inmates, and that they were perforting
their infernal orgies before him, Slowly, and
by degrees, order wasrestored, and the party
-separatedivowing-vengettnetvagoinet-eacheth--
or when they should meet atReading and Har-
risburg. This is but .the .prelude to-the two
other acts-which are to follow,, as the melo-
drama is in three acts. Several of the persons
present, were complaining yesterday morning
of sick stomachs, and head aches.

"Schultz and soda powders the day after,"
Is an excellent remedy, says a great poet.

WEE IVIEWHODIST CHURCH CASE:

"A trial of great importance has just termi-
nated in the United_ States District Court, et
Now York, between the Methodist Church
North,, and the Methodist Church South.--:
When the two bodies separated, a few years
ago, a large fund was in the possession of the
society, invested in their book, establishments
in Now York and Ohio, which were and are in
the posseision of the Church North. Thesuit
is brought by the Chureh to recover a
share or it. The defence is eatthe southern
Methodists seceded from' the Church, and
hencd are not entitled to anypart of the fund.
The ablest counsel in the country were em.
,ployed, such as Mr. Choate, ?dr. Wehster,llr.
Revordy Johnson, Sze. The argUments wore
concluded 'several days ago; but the decision
is withheld, it is said, in hopes theta compro-
mise may take place. It is also said, that the
counsel on both sides, -ond also .the Conft;.nre
"Compromise" men,. and would advise the
Church North to yield. 'A decision against
the Southswould very probably' exasperate the
ultra pro-slavery men.

Tits NEW FIRE EXTIINGUISItiEE.—Wo gave a
year or two ago, in extracts from English pa-
pers, accounts of tho invention of a fires anni-
hilator. Onois now onexhibition at the world's
fair. Tills invention is to Po produotivo of
great public benefits; by itlires can in a few
moments be extinguished, and itis simple, ott-
elf§ applied, and by no means expensive. Tile
aparatus is said to be "nearly as portablo as
afire bucket; -the article used (anti-c;ombua:
tire gas)'perfectly innoxions life or comfort;
without injury to property, and, at tho same
time, inetantaneogsly ciestruptive to flame.”--,
Our countrymen, doubtless, will ere long avail
thomtielvee of the advantages of this, discovery.
In England It is fully appreciated: Tho Queen,
the greater number of the nobility, and many
of the principal manyfaeturOrs, have the ma-
chines in their palaces, mansibus, and estab-
lishments. The association foi prometing em-
igration to the Canterbury settlesient, in Now
-Zealand,-take_the_maChines-out-in-=the-vessels
conveying emigrants. Lord Brougham recent-
ly said that ho hoped before long no'vessel
would beallowed to put to in Without.haying.
.some of these machines onboard.-

SeirThe eitizeatof Or,State,of Chihuahua
in Mexico, have heel:vv./amid, • under:inetxue.
Moue kern' goverament, to bring forward all
°Udine they'auty have against the dmertuneut
Of the UnitedUnites for datnagettaeatainedby
the inearalons'of the indium We.ink*oxlicolthepresentation, very soon; f large claim a-
galtuittitle nation,;onfide aectierit.• "'

, ,

"Av uElc-PcoTT°'
Oinoo, gni rapi luta inotorlonp 'Hero of Chip-

pewa AO iiiieEtAthe become bY fOraa of a

a.Palu, mOyeerent among the people,a fa-

yorittrokuldidateler the Prosidenob the .op,po.
aitßoa are" Mt: fabridata •chaliea
winch.bigY Oze:rd detrimental`to hiefable, rop-

ailarPitiAaticy,; ;specimen-of-.the
'intim'. ems displayed in the Deem-
er& list ',eFrlelc under,. the 'caption which Ire
hem quotd:OA* *Ale% that paper beteg

'miindebted d graterellbr f it, to some
publicationcalleittlie Visited ss'eign4 fottentO,
ot 111,01. nev'etr heard before, hut no doubt
a Locofooo aut tap in neutral disguise. These
"'touches" Mi'eotitained id.the-following prn--
iiit;tipki,-:.:.:'; .F,-'.l'r;. .

... . ,

' ~The present Meneml-imChiet is now in
the politicataieria, and, on a 'political tour.",
The tippropriatiMurfor. the Quarter-master's

. Departutentllaord .been" negleeted-r -nad it is
said, thatD'epartneent bee not ,funds enniigh.
'toliff,itillorta•TiffighireYiiiiiit 7to —tliT linies-=:
more than trio ofthelLight Artillery Batteries
hive, beenAisinounted and. the , homes sold,
and other eneetments made ,highly prejudicial

. to the , servidel' Is not dill .hunlilititing ?
When Vie poor:Mexican: border, and our own
people are, llealting to 18'.'for protection, the
arnay, is rendered impotent, and the President
left withoit iho Moonsetaffording aselstance.'

• , It is 'erifineceiaary to say m ,refiatitiOn,'of
these malignant ..accusations, say's. . tho Teri;
Reptablfaim! tbatllintSeoxr was despatched on

• the "tour" i'eforred to nn, an examination of
sitesfor -4ilitiirY Asyluma to. which lie had

.been orderedby the 7.lohiderit:and 'which he
was inTale Way of his duty as ',General-in-
Chief in. uQ ding to. As to the neglect, of
appropriationito the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment Goift..S6r.had no-more to do with that
than the Min.; inthe Moen.. It was the duty
of. Corigressle Make theni; and it, is because
the Locofoci inejorityin Congress rejected the
estimates o 4 'GM propert.BePartinent, and out
deed the-a'werrriations to en -entirely iriade-
quote sum, that'that "the,'Department has net

• funds°non Itotraniport a single regiment to
th'e lines'?—ittisbeen compelied to disinount
more than ttOlif the Light Artillery Batteries
and to sell tferborses, ~ &c. _No one buta

heave or,a fbel wield charge this delinquincy
and-its conssatinces to Gen: Scan. Suph ef-
forts to injinekhe great Captor in the esteem
lof his countiytnen Rill only rebound with dou-
ble forcesigarnat his enemies and calumidators.
. •Wo can istY.saythiit the homily in the same
article, against electing Generals to the Presi,

. , -

deney, comes .with excellent grace from those

Who-sweiarl!..ft.fien.- Jaeltsorrend-the fragment
of the sword broken by .Gen. Cass when ho
stump-ed in Canada!

- THE ANIMAL SPEARED.

A.gentlemairat the American Rotel, in this
city, has a fish Odt is 'part bull-head, part eel,
a little shark, and a touch of the blue fish.,—

Its head is that,of the cat-fish, under the chin
is a "goatee," part of the'body, is that of an
eel, and ao_part'linll:frogl ..

It is colored of a
dirty brown streaked with blue, and it is near-
ly twofeet long. Ithas but one eye - Thisnondescript was Speared in the Agawan
near Sprinteld.--t.Eforlford Times—-
. If that fish hal the Federal locofoco party,
no* under the' Eommand of Buchanan and
Bigler ' (says the IBSedford Ing.,iirer) then we.
give it up.• We litive often heard of the.!' cm-

bodimenr=at Hartford. "011e.sh, tlesb, how
art thou fiShified " The bull stands for the
'proverbial obstinicy of ,the Loccefocos: in doing
wrong; the eel ilirt tot...their slipperiness; the
shark their love:of foreign monopolies ; and
the blue fish the?: blue lights with which‘they
used•to make 'sigaals to the British in the war
ef .1812, with Wpotlbury, Taney, Bnolianan,

&0., as 'h'alit,t,!:l,ll3l.P. WThe enti is

of the party; ills ylconten" represents 'the
also young men" of that party -who go 11.1)0a

in French boots anithritish coats, prating of
the " beauties of Free Trade," and in favor of
the " pauper labor of Europe,"_ and the reduc-
tion of the wagelof our laborers to the Euro-
pean standard at' "ten Conte ti day," and the
bull frog is the porsonification of Locofoco

I croaking: 'The dirtybrawn, streaked withblue,
lla—Abel itiOtrthat -thereafatiSTOTre—StiThfolr,"

as witnessed in 014 Union in Ohio in the e-:
leotion of an Abolition. U. S. Senator, in their
union in Now Yoik,.:ht their Union in Masaa-

-chnoottsi..hy•whiottumnir•the-abolition US.
. Senator Ivan elected,and oftheii union wherev-
er they can gain .any political advantage. The
ono eyo represents the one-siliod.view the Lo,

oolocon are in the habitof taking of things;
and thespear with Whiah the "odd fish." was
slain is a Whig victory'

'KEEP ITDEFORM Tan PEOPLE
.. . .

The following are the yeas and nays on the
5 ~ .,

passage of the MamMnioth Appropriation 13111
through the PennsylVania llouse,of Represen
tatives, at its last Session, in.which Bill two
iiew STATE LOANS 3vere proyidcd for—one
of $250,000 for avokdinfr the Inclined Planes
on the Allegheny Portage Rail Road (which
will eventually, .costiover, a. million!) and the
other of $98,Q00 forimproving curves on Co-
lumbialtailway. The Ogre amount of ap-
propriations made, ' thnhillwas $4,298,692,-lII'861 On its passage the yeas and nayswere as
follows:—.-the yeas l locus but four.
' Yeas—Messrs. Bpnedjet, . Bigelow, Blair,
780 BM,' Windt,e , Cowden, Doniears,
Dorian, • Downer, D4tn, Ely, Evans; (Borks,)
Feather,Pegely, Fiefunttp, Gabe, Griffin,Rogue
Ifuplet,.Jaekson, Ltinry, teed), Loot, Lilly,
Linton, MeCone,llCHean;ll.dcLee, Mcßeynolds,
Morris, Mowry, (Wyoming,) Olwine, Patten,
Penniman, Reekhowi'Riley, Rhoads, Roes,
Shull, Simpson, Skinner, Sender Steward,
Thomas, Walker, Narki,2,speoket-.14.6.
, NAYS—Messrs. .Atmstrung, Baldwin; Bent,

/Blaine, Bowan,. Broriall;Brower; Alexander E.
-Brown,-JosephDrontn,--CoOper,-Dobbins,--Dun-
gan, Evans, (Indian%) ' Faro, Fre tii Gosslor,
Gully, Hamilton, HOL,-.lremphill, Ifunsecker,
Killinger, Kunkel, ;Itiochly, McCloskey, Mc-
Curdy, MoLean,'Mosroe, /Veiny, (Somerset,)
Nissloy, Paoker, •Tteza, Riddle, Roberts, Rob-
'ortson, Scofield,' Scon/ler,SlMetTer, Shuger;Sli-
fer, Smith; StruthoO, Trotie; Van Horne-44.

• , The Timetofintbeeetbo I .

The now Postage ~Law ;gave-into ,operation
on the' letLinea -subscribers to
the Cant.rgroe HEuAip Aftei:Ont datc,will pay
postage as foilowS; f

In Cumberland. ecninti,-postago raNn.Under 60 inileit,',Ocenteti year.
Over 50 atioLipider • 800, 40 ets..

44 -.800 and tinder 'lO,OO, CO :44
44 10002and ;iindar ,S4OOO, 80 44
" 2000, and.;under aO,OO, 100 "

As the iferald'WA that ho amongthe oho:T-
-oot papers that onnibe procured, we litipe to
have a large a:Oncostin of iosW' Oubseribera-to
receive Om*papoic'by maili.artil as an haluce
moat to our frl9 l4w,Yl aUd:olit'or the `,Ooonty;
'to lotorokt illerageb:olll2 tlnicitttcr, we will,
from 44 ,qat.e,l furllinh n •99).)i. for one. year
gratie to any pproon;Who procure, ai:r, new
subscriliera andpay 0140 cad4.(tsl,6ofor'each).
in advance. Our prasout.naturcribera. PY men-'
-tioninglimao-torma to their_jefghbot‘u -wlko-do
not tali() the confoin'. laveruson
which We n11101000419rPolZqc,F4o when6've,:.

T.,. • • .

.gtaftroit4ooollorrrk.:47A. man intOxicit-.
ted # Mill Or4ck;!iilitintl4leu county, Va.,',
a I.°o',4tlYo AO-, ie6r;Aved,t°,4l't the'100Qmo-:rtive' }re took , -* . thitS: e,.e.!4e: track„cud
wait,ea.l4utlP9/61 .* (4443(40hear tap, iv/Ana,
beapreretf4yeratd, to make WO); Ilut,the COW-t
catcheir ;struck -lanie..rvi 4liew hint og, thei
traoksfr0Q6140,g7411',1/-411, 44 6thorwia,esej,

kiltioualy injurizig t',4l,,thikt•itls. probable Lelvl4 410.= ' : ".• ,' :.7 14 i), ~.' 7 :-• f, ”

' ' ,' '.

irditottatEi
•

DieJanson, Coilego,-00mmeticiement:
The annlioreagexert;ises of Dickinson cal-

ler; take platie.setna threeweeloi.earlieriet4. than heretofore,-` The order of eicroises,
O'otaieeted.-with Contrachebmeni' teinit
te as follows: •

, The examinations begin On Monday the IGth`.
of June, !net, jith •

, TheenniVersary, of the -tonPhilosophical
Society-will bo celebrated on Tuesday evening,.
the 24th of June.

• The meeting of! the Board of Trustees. will
take plece on Wednesday, the Min b)-:
olook, A. M.

%The annual addressbefOrethe'Belles Lehres
OociOiy, -trill be delivered en' the, same day) at
.11 o'clock, A.° 111., by Rev. J. T. Caron, A. M.,
of .New Jamey, - •

The addrces befoio the 'General Union Phi-
losophical. Bo'cietY, Will be delivered bi the
evening of tho sanie-day, at 8 chlock,py the
Rev. TCIOieAS C. POaren, A. M. of Marshall
College. TO be followed by a room by WA.r.- •
BEN ilomm, A. 11., 'of New Jersey.

Commencement 'on Thursday, the 2Gth of
June, commencing at 10 o'clock, A.

. The graduating class this year 'Uumbers, as'
we learn, 17 members. The character of, tho
gentlemen named above as speakers, will fully
warrant the expectation of :a.high intellectual
treat on this occasion.

Another Concert.
Those who,were present at the former con-

cert given by the choir of the First Presbyte-
ririn Church], as well as the public generally,
will be-glad to learn.tbat, another concert is to•
be givenjo-morrow coennig., A musical enter-
tainment of the finest character may beexpeo-
ted.. We subjoin the programme:

).;.an.r I.•
1.• Glee. Hail smiling morn. -- •
2. Quar. Our home is on the mountain'ebrow
3.. Caton. Sky Lark's song.
4. Duett. Whore is my own blue sea. .
6. Trio. Earth with her ten thousand flow'rs
6.'Anthem.. Child pf:mortality. ^ '

_

.
PART IT.

/....7. lgottotte: Go not far from me.
8. Quer. Good olddays of yore. .. .
0.: Glee. The swelling sea. '
10. 'Ddett.- Sweet hope. - -
11. Chorus. The bonnet' of the free.
12. Anthem. Glory to,God.

---Prof—SP .ringerve:loaruv has kindly-offered--
his services, and will preside at the piano. .

School. Exturatnatlons
The Committee of Arrangements of the,

Board of School,'Directors give' notice in to;

day's paper of the examinations of the Faiblic
schools of our borough, which' will commence

in the schools or,the primary department on
Thursday of next week, and continue through
the following'week in -the schools of the secon-
darynnd higher departments. A grand exhi-
bition-by the pupils of the male and female
high schools will take place on Saturday even-
ing the 28th.. The season of examinations is
always interesting to parents, and an occasion
of joyous anticipation to the little Iblks who.
have by diligent study prepared themselves to
pass the ordeal With credit.

Flora's Festit•al
. A charming, idea-2,sec the card of the young

ladies in our advertising columns. •Carlisle
has'been precious dull and prosy for some
months past, but we shall soon have gay and
lively times- MtNiC, literature nud flowers—
Olociuonce, beauty and ice-creams—will be4he
SUcces.slye and irresistible attractions of the
coming three weeks. We bespeak for Flora's

-what we know the potent influence
of the .ttir,..isdics, manor fail to

a..letrlfFn.:.i.',e,ai-cl,libefin.". fro.
nage.

Business Notices.
Roussel's celebrated MineralWater is kept

in prime order, and for solo by the single bot-
tle or the dozen at :Rattlin's Drug Store, on
Main street. It is a delicious and refreshing
article for warm weather, as wo can testify by
the Specimen (not "brick" but) bottle drawn
for us yesterday.

"or the "Herald."
PEW PANENEN-TS.

Moe, BEATTY:I,O 800 with pleasure that
ourasyncikharont-lastrareused•themselves-to •
the work of improvement in Mir' town, and
trust, that although some oktiosition is made
to their measures in regard to' pavements, the
persons opposed will become convinced not on-,
ly of the utility of the measure but of the ben-
efit accruing to 'property, therefrom. son.
Bible man 'can deny that his property is not
benetitted by having a. good paremout before-
•

it, and still further that a well improved prop-
erty _commands a betterrent than ont-not so ina-
proved. There is at ,present no inducement
for any one to purchase property in this town,
becaue9 the majority of property' holders pay
so little attention to their property that it de-
predates 'in consequence. Were eVefy prop-
erty holder to keep in good repair their prop-
erty, its value would increase, and the rents
increase in proportion. No man is'willing to
'give its much rent for a house that is,out of
repair, as for one in good order. Lot some in-
ducement be offered to strangers andathers to
purchase property hero, or make this a place
ofresidence, and the inducements 'will not be
offered in vain. Let 'ovary property holderAB-
•sist counoil in their endeavors to improva the
condition of the town, and they will soon find.
their labors recotnponsed. Let selfishmetires_
give way,Nin somo measure, at least, and let
none be opposed to ' IMPROVEMENT,

=E
amagza

Godry's Lady'd Book for Jiily is 'already_on
our table, and when it.rhitchcs the pnblio.'will
create a sensation, It is a Lady's number 7-ev- '
cry article in it, of both poetry and prose; be-
ing from the pen of. a lady! Among thiflifilit"
of fair contributors we find Mrs. Ifole,tlfra.
Neal, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Ellett, Jaw
and others of but little less note.- Such nithies
insure ah intellootual treat: /rho embellish-
ments aro also nomerous and banutfful,,ktul,
the inimber will bo pronhuncad- ddbidedly 'one.
of Godoy's greatest trituiphs.. For sali,'at
Maifin's Book Store. - •

Graham's Mtgazinp for July is also on 'out.
table. Graham promised a, magnificent' nUni-liar for July; and .has been as goodie hisword.
Whether we consider the surpassing elegasce
of' theimmerous embellishments or Um excel-'mice of the literary articles ,, whieh are Wein
the best pens in the country, the. Present, iu
indeed "a surprise number." Graham's nag-
azine is full worthy of its great' populitrityi7--
Foy sale_at Marliio Beek Store. •

"BVLLET/N OP TUZ ASaIIIOAN ART tlNioii,"
tho"title of aspoitt monthly louinol

of 'Art, hi quartolorm, Viihlinhoffo'r tteozOlti-'
save benefit of sti6emriber_s tethe A—crican
Art Union, N. Y. It oontains the affairs- Att
plans.of the institution, with interesting rail
odes ; of. art-liteenturp,s including .tesays, de. Ioriptions, anecdotes; A. word. i
everything calculated twinterest artists and.
amateurs and those lvbe patroniseor.have
taste for:the Ann arts.. Each namberle illus.; 1.Crated with count ings, ontlinete ituti prints of f
an interesting. obaracter—the ultelelorridi4:lannually a beautiful 'and'peefUl auarto volupatl
for• itmnsentent; inetruction and rofcrettce,;-7-iThe nurnberfor, Jane, whieh:has been. reeeiTt,Cd; /contains Verioustill 10'01111840dfred to subscribers 'of:the 'AL
iaoriaau` Art ;Union, reesti: tho • thritO'•ot, thole",

• , caPpOrir'scupo,,T...o. - !*,

The cxnininatiOns for thi;Yonr ;1864
held •ab thmMenet -withthe Primary,Department bfl ,Ihurtdayitjene.
10, and continue to the close ot,thn MoSitht;--
It is desiied.:thht they should'Aus•
Whet.° the limu'avill not admit br nil all
tilit istudieS the most impoitont,,"shotdd be *0.4
leditcL After tbe,teabber ims bhanothed abbot18 baihutaaAn any-ono braneinilt expheied
tbby will eviStm. opportalakty- 'an). alto pre-
sent,-to oak any questions on the subject un-
der camhinntion; Tho decign , triil not-bo, so
much to-show the amount gona over, as whe-
ther the: instruction has been thorough andunderstenti hy the pupils. .

PRIMARY DEPARTAIiINT.
"On ThUrtiday," TIMIS 19; the schools of Miss.Wightman, Mra.tatzflhats and Reighterwill be examined at 8 o'clock, A M., and Miss

Wilson; Mies Edmond and •Illiss 13511 i at 2o'clock of same day. ".
On Friday, ,June 20, the schools of MissWebbet-and-Mieslnekson tillbe cap :lined nt.84o'clock,A.11.,..ancl—Mr.—Tripner - and-Idr:`Waif; at 2 o'clock the same (lax; The classesfob transfer in 'the Primary' Department, willbe finally-examined- at the conclusion of the

other exercises, in their several school rooms,
except Illessrs.. Wolf's and ,Triiser's, whichwill be 6xrtmined at 8 &Cloak on Baturdaymorning afklducation Kan"
SECOND .E EERARTMENT AM/ Man

SCHOOL:
~On 'Monday, Jnne 23, Miss Aleitt's school

will be ,examined at 8 o'clock, A.M. . The
school of Mr. Seorlght at '2o'clock on the same
day.

On Tuesday. June 24, the Female High
School, under the care of Miss :Handel, will
be examined at 8 o'clock, A. .The school
of Mr. Eckles at 2 o'clock on thd'satne day.

On Wednesday, Juno 25, Misa Underwood's
school will b 6 examined at 8 o'clock. Miss'
Underwood's Class fur transfer .at 2 o'clock,
on the same day..

Thursday, June go, being Commencement
Day, the examinations and schools'-will be sus-
pended. •

. On 'Friday, 'June 27, the Male -High SchoOl
under the oare of Mr. Batt, at 8 o'Clock, A.M.
Miss Main's class fur transfer at 2. o'clock slimeday. v•
: ,On Saturday, June *2B, the cand'i'dates for
diplomas will bd examined at 8. o'clock, -A. M.,
in Education Wall.

On Saturday evening at 73:. .o'clo'clt, there
will he an exhibition of the two High Schools'
in Education Hall, consisting of. Declamation,
Composition and other it oxercises,
accompanied' by vocal music front a select
choir, to which parents and the public are re-
spectfully invited.

On Monday, June 30, the class of-Mr...Ecit-
lesLachool-for-toansfer—w,
o'clnelt;-.A. iNt; cud at 2 o'clock,' the class for
transfer of Mr. Searight's school, after which
the schools will be disinioed for the vacation.
' The teachers of the Eecondory Department
and High Schools will -assist-at t.lto:examina-
tion of candidates fur 'transfer into' their soyo-
ral schools, and ale allowed to Suspend their
schools 'for thitt purpose. Every teacher is
also nt liberty to suspend his or her school to
attend any of the other examinations, but will
be expected to keep their schools open at all
other times, until the schools are dismissed
for the vacation.

ARRANGEMENT OF COMMITTEES
-Sec. 1. Messrs. Blair and MeFeely will vi-

sit and Pxamine the following Sohools, togs-
ther)vith the gentleman lierewith_inuned, to
wit ; Rev. N. Hoffman.; Rev.. Mr.-Johnson,

Devinney, .Win. 11. Miller, Esq., J.
H. Graham,• Esq., Dr. J. McCulloch, W. Os-
-borne, E. Steel, Col. A. Noble, P. Monyor.

Schools to' be visited, I, Mrs. Caufnian's;
Miss Pull's; 7, Miss jackson:.;.; 10, Mr.

Wolf's; 14Mi Searights; 12, Miss Main's;
18,_.Miss Underwood':;; 14, Mr. E::lies'; 15,
Miss llenthirs; 15, Mr. Batts.

See.. 2. Mer4irs. Sidles and Goodyear, will
visit with the following gentlemen, the nelmols
herewith 'named, Rev. C. P. Wing; Rev. Mr.
Bryson, Bev. Win. Butler, A. B. Sharp, Esq.,
N. Banta, .1. Ryer, Dr, C. Stevenson, 4.48..
Parker, Esq., Jos, Wilson, Win. M. Biddle,
Esq.'C. Ogilby, Hon. Win. N. Irvine.

Sohoolst6. be _visited, 8, Miss Boielder ; 4,
Miss .lildmond's; 9, Mr. Tripner'a; 11;- 111.1.:;'-
.8-iariteth'si, 12, Ofahes;.lB,
vtudcr6 &Isles; I.lL,,nders;'

Seb. 3. Messrs. ,Iffimilton and Coininan to
visit with tho following gcntlomonf to

A.-E.retner, Rev. Mr. Morse,Prof. Sud-
ler, Samuel Baird, Esq., Dr. W. lcpburn, Mr.
Hubbard, Dr,, N. W. Dale, C. Stayman, Mr.
McClellan,-GYW. Minor, J. 11. Weil)ly.

Schools to be visited, 2, Miss Wiglitman,
5, Miss Wilson's;- 8, Miss Webber's; 10, Mr.
Wolf's ; 11, Mr. Senright's; 12, Miss Main's;
13, Miss Underwood's ; 14, Mr. Eckies'; 16,

. Miss./Tendert) • /0 Mr Tatts
The Directors and Visitors are requested to

assemble each day ten minutes beforo eight,
and ton minutes before two o'clock, at Educa-
tion Hall, and go froin fifers in Committees, to
flattens' the examinations. On Friday evening,
nnraddress-on-the -,,-Edneutieff-otthe-Young,
will be delivered to•tlie parents-of Carlisle, to
which the publio -ado invited, and the Schools
9f Miss Underwood and Mr, Egkles, and also
the two nigh .Schoels are required to attend.
Particulars will ba'announced hereafter.

Where the Examinations are held .in the
school rooms, scholars" from the other scamp's
cannot be admitted, until strangers, visitors
and directors are first seated.

J. HAUILTON,'•

E. CORNMAN,,
Committee, of Arrangement

Carlisle, Juno 11, 1831.

• Reportedfor the " Herald."
PROCEEDINGS OFCOUNCIL.

SATURDAY, June 7,1851
Council met at 8 o'clock. Members present,

Mein's. President, Kerr, Bretz, Illnkloy,
'reeze and Kelly. Proceedings of last meet-
ing read and adopted.

A communication was road from-James Me-
teor, making application for the office of fax
collector, made- vacant by the resignation of
Henry Underwopd. Subject of stall rents
postponed. Some little bills ordered to be paid.
Ordered that a cheek be drawn in favor of the
street committee, for ~52.0 on account.

Moved,.that the street Committee bo autho-
rized to have the Spring cleaned out.

- • On- motion council went into nominations for
tax collector. The following- persons were

nominated; viz: 'Philip- Quigley, John Spejliy
JamcM Meteor, and Wm. McPherson. - Philip
Quigley was duly elected. The committee on

the subject of introducing water into the bor-
ough reported that it is inexpedient at present
to introduce water into the borough.

Adjourned.

Tun STING LOCUST.—:\.iCar WeMULCH-
tor, Pa., last week, a young man namedliant-
orlon, was severely stung on .the hand 'by
Young locust., in oehsequenco of which thefirm
soon becameenuch swollen up to the shoulder,
attended with considerable pain. The gener-
al impression seems to be that the locust liaS
no sting. The female, nevertheless, has's. spi-

sting, and some dbaths have been n34.11).011
to wounilti inflicted by it.

TRNIIMANgE tx ENGLAND.—MT. Grualy
thinks, that the Imbit of drinking -into:denting
liquors more universal in England than 'in!
this country. I.'heuristoeracy, drink -almost to
man; so do the middle..olass so do Vie cler
gy; no do the 'Womenr As Mince has 'l)ectii.

.ytily a few weeks in the country,' ho has evi-;
trottly boon nnprovirTgliblitimo bohave discov-i'
"hied t to private habits of so many millions of

. riooirial,of tho.n.ti9litittu ccnspireor
otuntenood on ,Wednesday- voOk; untlAf4

~! ho examination, of.,n foy IvithosoOO.ittuttiepo 'e(l to the 6th inst. ,-AhOptor rtriorilt;l4ll.
'holm-made, andtoataroltopriffe,promioott -0. 0664
'plodby hint dleooforod an !'lnthool4lnoOlnal
iln tiomploto•ordor,inr -It"itrintjh'.oort
'of,truity; obnll?lipflblOtt
guitar'. oonntt7uotionoi:ow InoTitably to , deo4.4soy bil'2 explodiut''.44105.i1k10t0k #.0.1041

IMS

• • 'a 'll • • •

• . •ens .'br tofanny yuplirieanti td.the ego of
Gen. Scott, and Abdo ot9ii§ li'ODices, theCincinnati Chronicle ithidi:Oribe etate-• •

•
, •

Ecottivne born on 1341th'e11it June,1780; and je, therefore, 08 yeais bh. the18th Orf the present math.
Admitted to :the-bar itt 1808, ididi3VOLinfidlta femonths in the retersbtirgr(ya..)Appointed Captain of Light Artilibryiliiiiky,1808.
iiipolnteti !Lieutenant-Colonel' of the SecondArtillery 3 in July, 1812.
Fought the battle of Queenstown and wastaken prlsonetl.l3th of October, 1812.
Appointed Brigadiel• General- in Moral',1814. - • •

Fought the battle of dhippbt'S, btlii1814. •

Commanded typ main body of Brown's armyin the battle of Niagara; (Lutidy's Lafic,). July25th, 1814.
Wanted Major-fietiorpl, Juin. 1814,-.-Illaintains-pencein-the -Patriot-tronbiwin--the affair of the: Caroline, 1887. -
Aida in the pacification of the 3laine totifidzerg, in 1889.
Captures Vera Cruz. 23d Mareh,•lB47.
Wins the battle br Cerro Gordan Apill-180i,

1047.Wins the batik donttertn, Atli. of Au='
guilt, ,1847:

Wins the battle of dhurtibilsco, August 20,1847.
Stoi•med Chopultepeek, on the 13th of Sep-tember, 1847.
Entered the City of Maxie& on the morningof the 14th of September, 1.8'47.
Thus hue Winfield Scott been forty-two years

in the service of his country, having trinddsome of the most brilliant campaigns on rd.
cord, and never A:liedin anyundertaking. ,

CALIFORNIA. ITEMS:

The North America arrived at New York,
Monday night. She brings fifteen. day; later
news from California, 400 passengers and a-
bout $BOO,OOO in gold.The 'steamships Uni-
on, Oregon and Refitiblit hnl3 arrived'at
ma with 'over two nilllions in gold dust on'
freight, and perhaps a million More in the
hands of 'passengers. The rainy season had
sot in on the Isthmus and the Gorgon, road.
was almost impassable. Business in Chagos
is good and prOi-ii;ions are in demand.

.Frocn California, we learn that the' Legisla-
taro has adjourned. Theintelligence from the
mining regions is very cheering. Treaties
live been made with many of the Indian-'
tribes. The prospect of good crops is very
favorable, there having been much rain. Busi-
ness is reviving at San Francitico. The Whigs
were. suecessfiil in tliolatacity. eleetion'at San
Francisco. Several new localities, of gold
have been discovered that promise very fc. -

ly.

A RICH VEIN & BIG STORY

The New York Tribune has seena private let-
ter from San Francisco which states that 130TC.•
cal miles above Stockton, a party—after boring
into the mountain to the depth of "seven feet
blew out.at one blast $350,000 worth of gold.
It was mixed with quarts rock,: 103 14„of
which produced-301bs,of-pure-gold---.The vein
is represented to be six or seven inches wido
—the depth bus not been ascertained, At
last accounts over two tons of the rock was in
sight, the estimated .value of which. was $5,-
000,000. It was expected that $2,000,000
worth would be got out in thcr-,course of a
month. '

letterrfrom Honnos GILRELY, of the
New York 'fribtine,'whO is In attendance at .
the World's Fair, espressos the'opinioxi . that
the receipts for.4idmission during the three
'months antliog•latdrigiwt. Will probably. reach'
$700;000. •Ilia says— ' •

"No other exhibition was ever compaiable
to this in extent, variety or magnificence:j'or
example: A single 'London' house has one mil-
lion dollars' worth of the most superb plate '
and jewelry in the Exhibition, in a by no
means unfavorable position; yet f had spent
the better portion of five days there, roaming
and gazing at will, before I saw this lot:
There aro three Diamonds exhibited which are •

worth, according to the standard method of
computing the value of Diamonds, at least
Ahitytnilliens. of dollars and
be soldfn a weeti -for twenty millions; I have
seen but one of them as yet, and that stands
so conspicuously in the centre of the Exhibi-
tion that feu; who enter can help seeing it.—
And there aro several Miles of eases and lots
-of-cestly-wares-and-fabrics-eiposed-herera
good share of which are quite ns attractive as
the great Diamonds, and intrinsically far more
valuable. Is there cause for wonder, then,
that the Exhibition is daily thronged by tens
of thonsands, oven at the present high prices?

; • No Mons Conws.—Chambers' Journal dis-
closes a secret which it avers will relieve hu-
Manity frail a load of misery not the less dif-
ficult to boar than it is unpitied or ridiculed.-
It says:

Mg cause of corns, and likewise of-the
torture they occasion, is simple friction; and
to lesson friction you, liars only to use your
too its you do in like circumstances a coach-
wheel—lubricate it with seine oily substance.
The best and the cleanest thing to use is a lit-
tle sweet oil, rubbed upon the affected part
(after the corn is carefully pared) with finger,
which should be done on getting up in the
morning, and just before stepping into bed at
night. In-a few days tho pain will diminish,
and in atow days snore it will cease, 'when
the nightly application may be .discontinued."

ANOTHER DIVISION OS Mrszeo.—A totter
'Mini-Vera Cruz -says that a vide-ppread revo-

lution is close at hand. It has some corice;
'tion, perhaps, uritli the annex!: ri,,n Movements
in California: Thepeople and adininistration
of Sonora Etre said to be in the pi.)t, as t'%
have received no shares of American ir
ty. It is contemplated to declare {he

Likefien- dent of-Mesieo, ergantse u provimona
Government, and finally get it annexed to- the -

United States.

A FACT TO 11E Ittnusmnsasn.--The State
Journal says, T*Allll, of the Rending Journal,
occasionally undies au editorial, ~,ten etriko."
per instance, in his last paper he says, "Ilxo.
LEIt 7i.ay melee a good Gle.ve7ria—sionNs.rox
has already proved biins'elf. to be 0n0.., Shore
is danger iu a change--but'nothing to be feat-

\
ed by letting well etriugh alone. Faithful üb-
lie servants, like- 17110 prasent one, ar'6.lutr to
be found: When found they shoUld not :o
discarded, and will nbt-be, if the people .are

. ,Sue JOHN Frasialmi,—lt` was six years on
Monday NVCCI. sines Sir John Franklin 'Ballad
from Sheerness on 'Lis dangerous expeditiinii
and the ehr,nCos of his safety are but slight in- t
deer Still his ,hopefril 'wife, hoping' against \,.,
Lop , is notiva. in JIM. etforis to promote .pt-
tom ,t4. for his discovery.' ---

. , .

INI
•

.11-13TC1111NOR'ArEOMABLB DYSPEPSIA. BITTI,
—To those afflicted with this distressing is-
ease, we AY Uhl,cfriend and neighbors, say..
one-word-in fax bf_the_abor.o.nedicine,2:just—-
as auto as ye. rythese Bitters you will he
relieved at ones, establishing in the end a per-
manent cure. This saying ar, geed: deal in
hivei,of patent medicines, y'ot •we matt
Thoustilids bare beon oared by these
andlincidiods arc cured- tree*: . I§ Cohquers
thatrcliStreasing complaita—cures tile distress-
ed, and causes perfect' health. Any one being_
afflicted with' that IYrannlcal,monster, -should
not fail in granting this invaluable Medicine 4 .•

faithful trial. yia.eiroulara, containing the
Certificates ofRemarkable Cures,bildthobigh
.eetitootion tide IllediOino 'is bald by,
the, publio press,.can be had: of the Agents,
'Ono.'PrincipalOffice. 122 Fulton •strect, -
Y., up stairs. Soltl'in Carlisle by S. Ert.uorr,tis..Frie,so. coinspercbOtele. • :• ) •

1.CC17100(16
I Col. lilglet for Goveriio*i:als,itCht Ulo

voie-feir gdanal t?iisilmieislorier.
TheLoner* StateConvention assembled'Beading. ur(..WednesdaY, to nominate candt=

dates 'Tor Govainot'and Canal Commissioner;-
The telegraphiti despatches totherhilsdelphin
palierigive a racy account or the flint daY!tt
doinga.:. Both. the Buchanan aidanti-IluChtur
are factions claimed (ho 'organization, ..antl.for
a Prhile the Convention had /To Presidents.—

yhe former, however, finally triumphed by
calling the roll of undisputed delegates, :and
Charles Itugler, of Montgomery, was made
Chairman. A violent and protrvtid discus-
isitnifolloWed on the contestedl344:fromLan-.
caster connty.. -The 'F‘ old' W-borsc7 (Col.
Frazer) hore_down on Buchanan and his friends
with much bitter denunoiation; but all would
not do. After an angry discussionthe Frazer
delegates were excluded, and'' the

-adjourned:6ll:l'ost:morning::":
The friends of Buchanan, •completed , their

triumph by the admi&sione citi/teii• delegates in
every contested case, viz; fourteeninPhila..'dolphin county, six in Lancaster comity, and
two io Cambria. The •Buchantin 'delegates
were in every ease admitted! The Frazer del-
egates from Lancaster county, who were with-
out any doubt the real representatives of the
majority of the democratic party of that coun-
ty, were. rejected by a vote of 73 to 47. Of
course the:merits of the case were not inqui-
red into. The Convention was under the iron
rule of the old Federalist, James-Buchanan;'
and he demanded and secured the expulsion of

-the Frazer delegates.
Brazen was nominated for Governor without

opposition, Col. Ilnaint's niunof/Billifig been
withdrawn, but it was only clrfick a severe

. struggle, on the ninth balot, that SEen Cl,O-

- of Clarion county, will; nominated for Ca-
nal Commissioner, over Wsz. SZARIGIIT, of
'Fayette, the,qameron and anti-Bitchtunin can-
didate. Lir. Bretton, of Cumberland county,
received twenty-five votes on the first .ballot,
but ions afterwards4ithdrawn. Wm. S; Camp-
bell, of Cambria, received about the some
number, but the contest gradually narrowed
down to Clover.e,Rd Searight. The friends of
Cass, for President, were "completely thrust to
the wall by the Buchanan , force. The Berke
and Schuylkill Journal, thus describes the elo-
sing_scenes _of_the_Convention,_and_Col._Big—-
lees miserable failure at speech-making:

COL. BIGLER'S lIECEPTICkAND SPEECH
While the ballctings for Canal Commission-

er were proceeding, Col. Bigler just arrived
in the morning train of cars from Philadel-
phia, was announced. Hewas received with
half a dozen cheers, escorted to the platform,
introduced to the audience, and forthwith en-
tered upon a speech partly, of thanks for the
distinguisliCti honor conferred, and partly. by
way of defininghis course in case of his elec-
tion. The address was a miserable affair
throughout, and if it is to be regarded as a
fair sample of his oratorical pOwers, he las
been monstrously overrated by his political
friends. Ills remarks were labored, many,of
them ill-timed; and altogether the- effort Wei
oneby no means calculatedto produce a favo-
rable impression. He reverted to the loading
of Columbus and. the Pilgrim Fathers, the
growth of the country and its futureprpspects.
He seemed to thinkthe Union was still in dan-
ger; tradthat upon. his success at thsr next elec-
tion depended its permanent-stability! He
gavehis unqualified approval -to the- compro-
mise measures of the last Congress, and ex-
pressedlis determination to maintain, so far
as his influence wet aiincarned, each and eve-
ry one- of them—the fugitive-slaie bill includ =-
ed—against all attempts at repeal. 'After
speaking for half, an hour or more inthe same
_strain,. he_eongluded, :and: the Convention set-
tied downand proceeded with its business.

fctoßlNq
On Wednesday afternoonthe conunittce on

resolutions'made their report, and the resole-.
tiens cot:temp ti.m adoption, Mr."Lowry,. of
Crawford, took occasion to 'protest •in strong
terms in relation to the course assumed on the
slavery question. He VMS choked off, instan-

--ter, by' a motion to adopt the resolutions, fol.
lowed by a motion to adjourn sine die, and left
in evident ill-humor with the platform_ axt-
nounced by his democratic pro-elavery. col-
loakues. .

' In the evening a mass meeting was called in.
the Court House, at which Cols. Bigler and

—Blaelvveremnnounced-iospertim—Thenflbrtef
the former itithe morning, however, was too
much for him, and an 'apology was made in his
name. He afterwards attempted to spehk but
broke down before ho had fairly commenced.,

-In-the-course-of-the-esening-COL-Black—ad-
dressed the meeting and made a decidedly
More favorable impression as a stump speaker
than his successful competitor for the Guber-
natorial nomination. . ' •, ' •, • .
,- The meeting soon after adjourned to thesquare; whore a number of small rota b ora-

tors amused' the audience for several hoursby
eulogising fold' Berke,' and .Democracy' in
general—deolaring the Unionto be la danger
and that they alone could save it—that the
perpetuation of our liberties and permanency
of our free institutions, depended upon the
success of Bigler and Clover at the nest elec-
tion, &a., &c. While this was going onat ono
end of the Market House,, Goprge Munday
was entertaining a select company of admirers
at the other end, andbetween the two the im-
pression was general that George's insane ra-

- Tinge wore the. more sensible and pointed:---
though so far as doctrines were concerned both

'were alike Locofoco. . „,

Thus ended the proceedings of the tocofoco
Convention—a Convention of a clique rather
than a party—for the anti-Buchanan wing had
no-part or lot in the matter but to submit—to
kiss the rod by which they were smitten. Its
nominee, Mr. Bigler, we are told is an honest
man, and clever andpopular he is no doubt,
withthat fraction of the 'party into whose
hands hands ho has fallen. He will be found
an easy tool to subserve the interests of the

'faction that' have him in charge. But 'clever'
as Msfriends take Mm to be, he.is no match
for Gov. Johnston—and is bound-to be beaten
in the next contest. .


